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Official Dates Announced 
' For Kent County Rodeo

Air. H. W. LfMVis unnounced Ihu
Wlot Ultt «uutUal IVCIU

Ccuiity Ajiuiieur ivuucu wuulu o«j 
hCiU on Uie m^iiis oi June lo, io, 
anu la. /Ui per^oi niunces vvm oe 
held at nigni in uruer lo avoid tiie 
heat of ttie day.

The Rodeo will be held at Claire- 
mont at the Davis Hodeo Grounds. 
Mr. Davis has ntade extensive prep
arations for this years show. The 

 ̂stands have been covered, new 
chutes have been built so that the 
show can be earned on us fast as 
possible, a new, and permanent, 

♦cook shack is under construction, 
and the entire arena has been put 
in first class condition. The rain 
has brought the grass in the area 
out in good fashion and the dust will 
be kept to a minimum this year.

The show this year will include: 
calf roping, ribbon roping, older 
men’s roping, Junior Kent County 
Cowboy’s roping. Junior bull riding, 
exhibition bull and bronc riding, 
reining horse contest and sponsors 
contest.

In addition to the Rodeo, there 
will be dances each night. A new 
large dart.ee pavilion has been built 
In order that the crowd can be better 
accommodated.

Mr. Davis further stated that if 
the business men, ranchers or an.v 
interested individual wished to give 
special awards to the contestants of 

' the various events it would be 
deeply appreciated.

'E ig h th  G rade Exerewea 
H eld M onday Night

W I T H  T I I K

First Baptist Church
Jayton. Tenas

Sunday niorning we had a good 
attendance with 75 present for Sun
day School. Sunday night we also 
had a good attend’ince with 35 pres
en for Training Union.

Friday night we will have the 
o)>ening of our playground. Addi
tional lights are being put around the 
ground so that wc may see how to 
play. Additional games have als(> 
been planned. Although the play
ground has been used, the church 
has not been sponsoring the play 
night. Friday night at 8 p. m. th«* 
playground will have its openim; 
exercise. Everyone is invited to at
tend and bring a picnic iunch. A 
short devotional bv J. M. Johnston 
will be the main address of the 
evenin^t' A picnic will follow; the 
ptenic will be back of the church 
building. Everyone is urgi?d to be 
present end to bring .something to 
eat. The playground will h-ve n -• 
ditional changes until it is fixed

4-H Kifle 'I 'eam  Wins 
.n  D istrict C om petition

The Kent County 4-H Junior Rifle 
Team composed of Leo Turner, Al 
Ray Young, Harold Dean Thomas 
and Eldon Smith went to a district 
shooting match at Vernon, Texas, 
Monday, May 23, to compete for 
d:strict III championship. The rifle 
match was under the supervision of 
Mr. J. A. Scofield, District Agri- 
cultureal Extension Agent, of Dis
trict III, and was judged by Mr. 
Ray Stockard, who is County Agent 
of Hardeman County.

Out of the 20 counties of District 
IIT. Kent County won first place, 
with a total score of 788 points out 
of a possible 1200. I.eo Turner was 
’high mbn, with a total of 228 points 
out of a possible 300; Al Ray Young 
wis second place with a score of IPO. 
I! irold Dean Thomas placed third, 
with a total of 185 and Eldon Smith 
v ns fourth with a score of 183.

Wilbarger County, with a total of 
612 points ^nd Throckmorton County 
with a total of 411 were the next 
two highest teams in the district.

On June 12th. the Kent County 
Rifle Team will go to College Station 
to compete in a state meet.

O erebral PaU y Clinic 
A t Lubbock June 13

Grade school graduation exercises
•ere held Monday night. May 18  ̂at night, so don t disappointV

the High School auditorium. The 
fiupils graduating were; Mary Helen 
Smith, Jeane Branch, Coy Hoggard. 
Gerald Boland, Merle Medley, Jody 
Black, Dorothy Lou Long. Patricio 
Fowler, Pat Kelley, Shirley Goodall. 
Chester Schafer. Charlene^ Peek, 
Sliirley Parker and Imogene York. 
Chreter Schafer and Louise Kirken- 
doll were unable to j*  present.

•Phe following program was pre
sented: ( '

Invocation was given by J. S. 
Hinds. Salutatory, Pat Kellev. Song 
by the entire class. Class Pictures 
Jody Black. "The Sineing

By Marie Smith

First Church
CIRARD. TEXAS

Siindav was a great day in many 
ways. God gave us beautiful sun 
shinv weather and a perfivt dav to ] 
meet together lo worship him. study 
his word and train fo'- better ser- 
vice, but for some excuse or reason, 
many did not come to moot with ii.s.

We only had 55 in Sunday Scho-il 
and 51 in B. T. U. services and only 

Tea- I a few more for the preaching hou.*.

A clinic for the examination o* 
cerebral nalsied children will be 
*'eld Monday. June IS at the Cere
bral P -’av Treatment Center, 1317 
Tenth Street, Lubbock.

Two orthopedic specialists, D.'. 
Ci.arles P. Sadler, Amarillo and Dr. 
;C. T. Driscoll, Plrinview will be 
piesent to examine patients.

Cerebral palsy is some times re
ft rre<l to as spcstic paralysis or birth 
In.ury and nwy bo evidenced by 
the child's inability to sit alone, 
stand alone, walk or hold objects 

age thf?sc things are at- 
oinpished by the average chi'd. 

Rrseiirnh lias shown that treatment 
i I most effective if started withlil 
the first few months of the rhildV 
He although children respond to 
treatment begun at a much lute.' 
age.

Parents planning to bring chiWrvi 
 ̂ to the clinic are requested to register 
the children at the Center prior to 
the date of the clinic. Information 

i ((garding the clinic may be ob
tained by writing Dr. Esther Snell, 
Director or calling Lubbock 6541.

Ccttoni Sales H eavy 
In Southwest

Although Texas and Oklahoma 
spm cotton markets saw more ac
tivity last week tha.o during the 
tame time last year, trading was only 
moderate, according to the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

More sales were nwde at Dallas 
than the previous week, but less at 
Houston and Galveston. Total for 
the three markets reached 53,108 
bales.

Blost of the busineag continued to 
c ^ te r  around export inquiries. Do 
mestic mill interest remained dul’ 
with only a few, inquiries for small 
JiAs. Recent dull demand from dc- 
rqcstic mills was reflected in mill 
consumption of cotton for April, 
which was the smallest for any 
month in the past ten years.

Merchants and shippers offered 
i|i moderate volume last week, but 
farmers clamped down on their sales 
as prices declined. Only a few 
equities in governmient loan cotton 
yild They brought $3 to $7 lp«r 
bale.

The basis at Dallas, Houston and 
Galveston markets remained firm 
and unchanged as well as the dif
ferences last week, but spot prices 
dropped $2.25 per bale at Houston 
and a dollar at Dallas an i Galvest'>n.

Closing quotations Friday at these 
three primary markets were about

Theatre Will Re-open 
Frida) Niglit, May 27

“and!!
(Sure glad to hear that the Texu i 

Theatre will re-open this Friday 
night. A lot of us just didn’t realize 
just how much we missed the 
“pitcher show". Show Mr. Newberry 
just how much you appreciate the 
fine work he has done by attendin’; 
the movie regularly, movies are the 
cheapest and best form of entertain
ment.

xXx
In the kitchen of the Meek house

hold the little woman was busy 
with pots and pans, while in the 
parlor the “Lord and Master" of the 
establishment held subdued converse 
with his neignbor, Mr. Thompson.

"I thought your wife’s nanry: was 
Susan,” observed Mr. Thompson, 
“why do you call her Peggy?"

“Oh," replied Meek, “Peggy’s a 
lit*’e pet name I have for her."

He leaned forward and dropoed hi* 
voice almost to a whisper. “You see

The Texan Theatre, closed since 
the tire April lu, will re-open this 
Friday night, according to Mr. 
Newberry. The builcung has been 
reconditioned and new machines aro 
being installed this week. Mr. New
berry stated that he would try to 
give the people of this area 'jthe 
best in movie entertainment. The 
picture scheduled for the opening 
night is, “Jungle Jim’’ staring that 
great favorite, Johnny Weissmullei. 
Sunday and Monday ‘he outstanding 
picture, “Johnny Belenda", wiU be 
shown. The star of this movie, Jane 
Wymtpn, was credited with the out
standing fierformance of the yeer 
for her great performance in this 
unusual story.

C attle  Show Slight 
Gains In M arket P rice

•no . •o«  ̂ u 1 1 I *• *hort for Pegasus; Pegasus$23 to $25 per bale lower than on _  , - j’ was an immortal steed; and an im-the corresponding day last year.

H ookworm  D engers 
S ta ted  By Dr. Cox

mortal steed is an everlasting nag!” 
And then in a louder voice. “Yes 

PegBv. Pm enmins right away. 
xXx

The unusual weather has kept the 
people of Kent County jumping the 
past two weeks. With the stornft in 
neighboring counties fresh on their

,In recent months the citizens of

!t Is A G reat
kettle" by Shirley Goodall. Grumble! We all know that we do not have Q nportur^ty For YoU
Corner, Shirley Parker, Poem. I to be in Church, or gathered together _______
“Highway orLife” by Imogene York-1 to be near the Lord, but we also 
Class Will, Charlene Peek. Song by | know that Cod gives his blessings 
clau, “When Exams are Over" by i to those who can and do assemble 
Mary Helen Smith, Class Motto, I in his house to worship and do

service for him. Wb are commanded 
to forsake not the assembling of ou'- 
seives, as some do, and to confesi 
our faults and to pray for one- 
ancther, if we, who claim to ha'.*<
«ternal salvation, bought with t*’e

I minds it has not taken much t o ' wrapped sold over the week
I cause the local citizens to head for atmostly $2.25, or $2 lower than 
j cover. The families that have good * earlier. Green com brought
I storm cellars have been the most pric« with supplies declining.
' popular members of the comnnunitv. Strawberries sold lower In north-

Hookworm is found frequently in 
those communities where sanitary 
tcilet facilities arc Inadequate, and 
v/here infected human excreta Ls 
permitted to contaminate the soil.
Persons who come in contact with 
that soil, either by going barefooted 
or by handling the dirt, contract 
hook worm disease when the hook- 
worm.s from the soil bore throufth 
their skin and make tiieir way to 
the human intestine.

“The main characteristics of hook
worm dseose”, savs Dr. Geo. W
Cmt, State Health Officer, “are list- , ,
lessneKi and apparent laziness, and 
many .1 child and adult has been 
called lazy, when in re.ility he w.-»j 
suffering from hookworm diseas'*.

Many weak spots continued to ap
pear at southwest farm markets dur
ing the past week, although some 
grains, feeds and livestock showed 
strength, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Production and Market
ing Administration reports.

Cotton declined 50 cents to $1.M 
a bale. Spot middling 15-16 inch 
closed Monday at 32.25 cents a pound 
at Dallas, and 32.65 at most other 
markets.

Tomatoes moved in large vdlume 
from the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
during the past week, and prices fell 
rapidly. Lug boxes of U. S. No. 1

As yet, land we knock on wood*, 
the storm) damage in Kent Countv 
has been exceptionally light. Only 
a few farmers have reported exces
sive damage from hail. The people 
north of Clairemont had their doubts 
Monday as they watciied a rmall

Sometimes there is abdominal p«!n, 
n-usea. and diarrhec, but this is u i- 
usual."

Tnahilitv to perform efficient work, 
and general weakness of the patiert 
n.ike this disease not only a public 
health but an economic problem, and 
it can be eliminated onlv by care-

west Arkansas. Poor demand weak
ened markets for green and wax 
beans in southern Louisians.

Egg markets showed little change 
for the week. Most Dallas and Fort 
Worth dealers paid around 39 ceats 
a dozen for current receipts. Denver 
37 1-2 to 39 1-2. and New Orleam 

of the Paddle ranch No damagr <2 Poultry sold a little lower at 
was reported however. ! most nyarkets. Fryers brought 29 to

xXx 20 cents a pound a Fort t^Trirth, 31
The only complaints we have Dallas, and 25 to 28 at Denver.^ 

hoard have been thuee of the farm- Most cattle classes registefntf 
era who have more weeds than they ’ slight gains for the week at Denver 
have crops. The one good thing end Oklahoma City. Calves sold 
about It IS that it is much easier to ' slightly higher at Houston, but most
kill weeds than it is to makt- it ram 
Kent County is the greenest it has 
keen in many years. The pasture 
land that was almost barren is now 
covered with a fine green coat of

Dorothy lou  Lo"g. Class Yell. 
O 'rald Boland, Monologue, ‘Tm 
'i'. aving" hv Cov Hog,t-rd, Presen- 
tstion of Key, Jeane Branch, Val- 
dlctory, Patricia Fowler, and Bene
diction by L. E. Turbevllle.

this comnvunity have been called up- . fully following two stens: firs:,
0-* to d o n e t e  m o n e v  to various cause* on 'Id iP i' sanitary disposal for hu- , j  ,

almost endless semicnee of , man wastes, and by treating until 1 "ced* gra« and wild flow«^. The 
. T>*ev have rured. all infected person. When the ranchland is in by far the best shape

.^„„ro.,.lv as thev al- ! irferied persons are cured, and can ■ has been in in many years. Ou-
{personal ooinion is that is cannot

in an 

responded
u’avs do in undr-f ikin*o» to promote | no longer transmit the worms ^  ,

and when safe seware d s- 1 '"'‘n too much in Kent County for
the rain that falls this year will

After the commencement the class blood of Christ, would follow after 
was honored with a reception given the teachings of God’s word, we 
hv the parents. The theme of the w-uld be glad when the Lord’s day

•i-o f-o-nmon w dfsre 'Phis is as ’t 
-'•ruld be. because littl- of Isstlnt 

•|.rt rotiH over be .sroomfillshed 
for such ronneration.

others.
posal is at the command of all honv • 1
and communities, then hookworm ’ surely help out if next year haot>er..

rattle and calves brought unchanged 
to 50 cents lower prices at Fort 
Worth. San Antonio showed little 
change Last week’s receipts dif
fered little from the week before. 
Dressed beef prices about equaled 
those of a week ago Monday, but 
veal gained $2 to $8. Good cows 
sold up to $19 at Texas and Okla
homa markets and $20.25 at Den
ver. I

Hog receipts fell off again this
disesse need no longer cost the peo- I lo be a dr>- year As one youn- w«-ek. and prices advanced 50 cents

Forty NIners ivss carried out 
through out the evening. Mrs. Erma 
Black welcomed the guests with a 
toast. The food was served "chuck 
wagon” ftvle. Music was furnished 
by L. E. Browning. Lou Cave. Jo- 
nell Gallagher and Bobby Hamilton, 
who dressed as pioneers The eighth
graders also heard the reading of j has entrusted to us 
their fiitime The response was | ..q ^  glveth and God

tor the sale of Series F, Savin-s 
' Bonds and. by contrast, it is heart

ening indeed to find a campaign in 
'••hich the "contributor” is. himself, 
the princinal beneflciarv. This drive 
•nigh* well hnv“ the slogan. “This 
r>ie is for You", because when you 

L . . ' huv ■ U. S. Savings Bond you are 
.  ̂  ̂ ^ i contributing .to the future welfare

ef voiirself and of vour loved one*.

comes and we would not be afralfi 
God w’as not able to take care of our 
earthlv affairs for that day. We 
woii'd be glaH to ask others to come 
to church with us. I

It is spiritual food we need, not | 
wealth. We need to sec mpre clearly I

Now comes the Opportunity Drive [ ole of Texas the tremendous sum
that it now does, annually, both In

glvesi by Patricia Fowler, who ex- 
pretaed the thanks of the class to 
the parents for a lovely evening.

taketn

•Additional Cows 
^ ^ e d e d  For Banisrt T est

County Agent, Kirby Clayton.
Ill that he now has 16 cowr 

glia J  up to b« tcated for Bangs 
r.t .Jm. He reports that he will have 
have as many as 40-50 cows before 

the Veterlnerian will come down H 
do the testing. If there are others 
Intervetcd In this test, please con
tact the County Agent.

Scouts T o  M eet 
F riday  Night

All Scouts are urged to meet Fri- 
d ty  night of this week at 8 00 P. M. 
at the Higli School. The troop w>ll 
be reoreanised and reregistered.

C. B. Mullina. Scout Executive, will 
be present to dtecusa the $.000 acre 
Scout Ranch where leoutg fronv tH« 
troop are eligible to attend. The 
cf>mp is located in the Davis moun- 
tain«

Mr». Ivey MurdecK Mr* Tennle 
I. Berria and TManne Murdaeh 

In Aapeiimait last Sunday.

away.” This we see every day by j 
the uncertainty of life and the cer- , 
tainjy of death and by the distruction ' 
of property. If we honor God in 
timet of prosperity he will take csre 
of us In times of poverty, storms 
and distress.

Go to Church somewhere Sunday. 
Let your tractors and your bodies 
rest and see if you don’t do better 
next week.

The Girard Baptist Church wel
comes you in all their tcrvlcea

You- are selling aside monev In the
of i>n Investments, on which 

"Oil will draw  n rood ra te  of Iti- 
♦•-eat: and voii are  aecum ''*sting a 
••eserve of aavlrnm that will a**rJO 
VOII ■"••ell in fi'o^ of em creenev or
>'roi-l<fo VOII »vtlK  fV-j, f i> ia n r in l  m e a n s
to poVijovo omi'Uirms that otherw ise 
V oiii<* b* uPa*ta{nab1e.

The O pportunity Drive o|iencd on 
May 16 and will continue throuxh 
Ju n e  30 Its appeal is for you to “Put 
More O pportunity in Your F u tu re .'

Mrs. C. R. K elley  
Club Hostess

n  is. in effect, a drive to promote 
—M. A. Darden. Church Reporter j thrift among the people of this

community and of this country; It* 
promise i* that the family thot 
saves regularly will have a fullar, 
richer life than those that don’t.

Quotas in the drive are: National, 
$1,040,000,000; Texas. $36,050,000, 
and Kant County, 62,000. The Op
portunity Drive look* like a good 
opportunity for us to aalt away a 
Mdy turn of lav’lngs for future use.

’The Jayton Culture Club nwt In 
\he home of Mrs. C. R. Kelley, Mry 
11, in ■ call irbeting.

The meeting was called to order 
by the President., Mrs. Kelley, who 
preeided for the businees teesion.

Literature was the subject of the 
program, “Do Book Clubs Advance 
or Losrer Literarv Taste?” was dls- 
ruased by Mrs P. D.i Allen.

Mr* Fiord Hall aookc on “Wbst 
Our Schools are Doing to Promote 
Appreciation of Good Literature.''

RefmhoMnU were served to 1*. 
members.

Remember, this is the drive that is 
for you.

Mr. and Mrs. Bbert Cox. Bobby 
n h ert Hamilton and J  P . Hamilton 
visited Mrs. Claude Johaaon In Abi
lene last week end-

f'.rmer put it' "Once that moisture 
is in the ground it is yours to u.*e 
Ii unll serve the purpose next year 
just ass well as it will this year." 

xXx
As we are setting this week's 

“and!! a tierce looking cloud is ap- 
for building sanitary privies may b - ' pro«ching from •T .u '
had upon request, from the Texas 
State Department of Health. Austin.

money and sickness.
Dr. Cox stated that the treatment 

of hookworm disease should be done 
by a competent physicflin. and no; 
bv self-medication. Full informatiin

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Davis had 
business in Rotan last Friday.

Earl Hall is back on the job after 
spending a few days in the Rotan 
hospital and a Lubbock hospital.

lightening is almost a constant flash 
There is a nughty fine market Kt 
storm cellars this nigkrt. Wish we 
cculd find some firm that would 
give immediate delivery on one for 
our own )-ersonal use. Here it hi 
9.10 p m and the rain has just be-

to $I Dressed pork brought $3 to $9 
a hundred more than a week ago. 
Top butcher hogs closed Monday at 
$18.75 at Fort Worth. 619 at San 
Antonio. $1975 at Oklahoma City, 
and $21 at Denver. Texas markets 
paid $14 to $15.50 for sows, and 
Denver to $17.50.

Sharply increased sheep markets 
brought slightly higher pricas than 
a week ago. Choice dressed lamb 
brought *teadv to higher prices for 
the week, hut lower grades fold weak 
to $1 lower. Mutton held nominally 
str«dy. Medium spring Iambs reech- 
ed $24 at San Antonio and $27.50 at 

recorded llttlo
gun to fall. There is no wind as
yet but the sMistant boss, advertis- ' Fort WVirth. Coats 
ing mbnager, floorman and Janitor change.

Mrs. Check Jay, who has been ’.1 has already rone home Dont lo,ik j Texas wool sales increated, wRh
for the last two weeks, is reported  ̂ too good hut maybe it will only be prices ranging by type and
doing better at this writing a ram A man rould mak.i a fortune $1 03 1-2 cents a

Doris Brantner, who has beer, 
teaching in the Littlefield schools 
is home for the summer.

Sue Barfoot of Lubbock is vdsiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Barfoot, thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crider of Stamford 
visited their daughters, Mrs. C. R. 
Kelley and Mrs. Jinvnie Johnston, 
last Sunday and Monday.

Billy Glenn Vencil of IVxat Tech 
spent last week end In Jayton with 
hit parent Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Vencil.

if he could store up and sell by the | <pound. Some adult mohair sold at 
kilowatt the electricity that is just 55 cents f. o. b. Texas, 
going to waste this night. Even The | Com advanced 2 cents a bushel 
huge power plants of the TVA wou’d , ,nd  sorghums 5 cents a hundred 
have to put In many years work to ,xHjnds, while other grains told 
produce as much power as this one | gHiihtly lower. No. 1 wheat cloaad 
electrical storm. At 9 27 it is still , Monday at $2.34 to $2.41 at Texas 
just a light rain with the heavy ; common points. No. 2 white com 
lightening continuing. At 9 45 a j  $1.99 to $1.71, and milo $2.60 to

Mr. and Mrs 
Nancy iMd busi

J. S. Hinda and 
in Abilana laM

Thoee vialtlng In the home of Mr. 
an Mr*. L. F. Wae la*t week end 
Ipchidcd; Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Ward 
of CTyd*. Texaa. Irma Wade of Ft. 
Smith. Arkanaaa. Mr*. Margaref 
Tack *011 of Ltvalland. Texaa. Mr. and 
Mr* J. R. Cobb of Levelland and 
N. C. Wade of Lubbock.

heevy rain is beginning to fall and 
at 10:00 it looks as though a full 
inch or more haa fallen. Thia will 
bring the week’s total to around 
2 inches.

xXx
A guy wa* cornered by his wife 

in a neighboring bar, where he was 
dreamily contemplating a good sluf 
of rye. Being In a genial m o o d ^a  
offered her a sip, the ok it ^ d  
sputtered, finally coming out with: 
“How can you ever drink that hor
rible stufT"

"Bee*" say* the husband; “and all 
the while vou thought I wa* out hav
ing a good time!”

62.70.
Diminishing rice supplies and fair 

export demand brought * frim toiM 
to the rice market last week. Feed 
prices continued to strengthen, espe
cially wheat millfeeda and h l ^  
protein feeds. Increased offering* of 
new crop alfalfa hay caused an ua- 
srttled condition In the hay nsarksl. 
Rain* delayed peanut planting.

Mr. and Mr*. BeH Stephana of 
Tahoka. Texas, announce the ar
rival of a *on. Mark Vlnaon, on May 
16. Mr*. Stephen* is the fMOttr 
Juanlt* Slmpaon.

■
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I THE JAYTON
C H K O N I C L E

T. O, Wad*. Editor sad PublisiMX

MritUihed Every Thursday at Jayton, 
Kent County, Texas

Ih te isd  as Second Class Matter, 
■Warusry 10, 1921, at the post office 
• I  Jayton, Texas, under the Act of 

March «, 1979.

THURSDAY. A M U L lfc lW

TMVIUIOAT. ' MAT M. 1M9

LEGAL NOTICE
ac-
fie

flUhscription, One Year, $1.30

NOTICE TO PUBUC

Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
Mputstion or standing of any indlvi* 
AhU. firm, or corporation that may 
appear In the columns of The Jayton 
Chrofiicle. will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

NOTICE is hereby given. In 
cordance with Art. 3400a of 
R. C. S. of the SUte of Texas, that 
the Board of Trustees of Clairemont 
Common School District No. 1 of 
Kent County, Texas will, on the IS 
day of June, A. D. 1949, lease for 
oil, gas and mineral purposes, under 
and by virtue of the aforesaid article 
ol the Statutes and on order of the 
County Board of Trustees of Kent 
County, Texas, the following de
scribed tract of land, to-wit;

A part of Section No. 10, Block 
No 98, of the H. and T. C. Ry. Co. 
Surveys in Kent County, Texas, 
fully described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

foYciHoust

V

Becinning at a point on the East 
line of said Section No. 10, which 
point is 2,720 feet south of the North
east corner of said Section 10, for 
the N E. corner of this tract;

Thtnce West 884 feet, a point for 
the N. W. corner of this tract;

Thence South 480 feet to a txiint 
for the S. W. eorne,- of this trac’;

The'v?e Fn.st 8.84 foot to the F.;is* 
’ipr of said Section No. 10 for tli'' 
S K comer of this tract:

Thence North 420 feet to the plac* 
of beginning, and containing 3 
acres of land.

FARM QUESTION BUa
ED W. MITCHELL 

Ftann Advi$or
Gdoero/ Ehctrk SMion U'GY

Q. We want to start a chicken farm 
and have lots of pullets in order 
to cash in <>n the fall and winter

Q

eeg trade. Some say egg nroduc. 
tioii it better and the hens heavier
if cootied up all the tinte, while 
others cU-iim they do belter if 
left out on range all the tunc. 
What do you say?
I t h in k  thf> c o n c « n « u «  o l o p tn in n  U  
In  foTor of m U l n i  t h ic k *  m$ w l-o  u p  
l o * l i  lo « ig U t  « * ik « .  l i iv i i  u u  iutiE<* 
t i l l  flYo to i»ii m o u th *  or 
th e n  k * « r  ih * m  ro n lln o d  tu  |h *
la j'lt ig  lio u ** .

l>o ymi h.'.ve any information on 
s made of concrcts 

bloclcs.' "i'hey arc much ch«" it 
than bricks. Will Uk/  make a 
;;ood chimney?
T h e y  w ill  m a k e  a  p e r f c u lv  (  m S  cUimnty and beJt.r than l-.l- . It 
th e y  M*'* ir o p r r ly  l a U  a m i Ihioet 

**.;»$• til*** a* * % « ry  r U 'i  
b r ic k  o r  u lb * r  k in d .  * lio u l« i b « .

O

Q- Will blm^herry bicshes grow ,011 
soil where wil l r . .iiberHia grow.’r . .oix 
What fertiliser and 0 
ed?

are u nre<!-

A.

f f

W ^le ui my old home town ot 
Memphis, Tetui., sunie niomns ago, 
i  called on several schoolmates 01 
Central High da>-s.

One was Eric Hirsch. a cotton 
dealer, and his well-tailored clothes 
were besprinkled with lint and hu 
phone rang continuously, one tong 
dlstam-e call alter another pertaining 
to deals. His office is on Front 
Street, which is to cotton alnvist 
what Wall SUeet in New York is 
to the stork market—for Memphis 
^oog has been the greatest inland 
cottqpi market in the world.

(Aitother schoolmate was Henry 
Waldauer. We had lunch together 
and In a long, rambling and enjoy
able conversation I was Impreitaeci 
with how carefully Henry had plan
ned his life and how well he had 
carried out the plans. He is a court 
saporter—one of the best. He has 
taken down enough words to fill a 
library. Just as fast as a man <or 
woRuini can talk.

On one occasion, he took down the 
ch of a Northern governor who

Sifid oil, gas and mineral lease 
wiil be mi^de on snld dote two 
o'clock P. M , at the offii-e of the 
Count.'- Judge of Kent Countv, Tex
as, to the highest bidder for rash, 
and the right i.s reserved to reject 
any and nil bids.

Dated this 11th day of May. A. D 
1249.

rr«l>al>l)r n o t. p r»* rr •
.■ w .o n p jr. aW U. m u c k  l u l l  t n u u . l i  
• ir.ln u s *  a t i l a t »  ao llM>y d o  n i l  
flto a -u . a n d  w ild  n is e t r r r t a a  v d( 
grow a lrn " » t  a n y w lu i-r  T r y  • t .
I tan la  v l  a n  im |ir u 'a d  » a r l* fr ,.« u d  
«ao bow t l ic y  J v .

I htve a four-year old Ma.-uiioali 
apple tree tluit lius grown Vcr<- 

• fa.st. U !' 'd a few appl-s on it 
last vear (or the hr.t lime. In the 
fall 1 noticed a • j-inch sjiiit m 
the bnrU of (he tree, hut did.t’t 
do nnvt’iing nlwiit it. Thi.s work 1 
saw the si>!it had grown to two 
in.-’.ie* wide an t thr''c.gh the body 
of the tree. What cauaea this 
condition and how can i rviiu-dy

YOUR CASH WILL BUY MORE HEIRE

SPECIALS
i  V

I 'lM

Friday and Saturday
BACON, Sliced, 1 lb. 55c

< f
FLO U R, 25 Ibo. Print* $1.69

M INCE M EA T, 2 jar* 35c

SY RU P, 1-2 ga!. P e n ic k ...................... 49c

^IN T O  BEANS, 3 c a n * ......................... 25c
I 'ro m  y u u r  d u a c r lp ilu n . I t  a o iit iJ a  
1 , . .  a  . r a c k  fro m  f o a l n a  to n fa st  
a n d  m a ib a  a i-r o tc h  In  i h .  ir V r .

Q. I wnul ! like t I'kw'w how to clear 
drjinpuK-s ol tree rix>"A H 
mu< h of the oipp'T ervst.'■> 
sliC'uM he u»cd and how is it 
ukJ?

B o lt ih *  r r a .-k  . h m  » l i h  a  I m aI 111b id r  r u n  Ih rm rg b  tlio  ir«-« 
w .i l i .T a  a n d  n u ;a ,  u n d  p ru n e  In a 
r r i . ' r a l  le a d e r , au yuu a rt.ld  
r rv ir t ia a .

■ T O M A T O E S, can  ................................  9c

A . t'orptM* a u lfa t*  »o2u ( l« n  ir l l l  k i l l  
Ire *  f<>'.»f* »o th e y  ar«* to  r c -
i i io t*  frt>m a d r a iu  u t* . D ta o o ltc  
• U>ut r»o* fvuan«t ro rr<*r a u lfa t*  or

0

t/ u ratu n * iM IMO or ihr^# 4allt»i%* 
of MMlvr; r.t«»p up *n«l uf d ia ln  Ajitl

BOIRAD OF TRUSTEES OF 
CLAIREMONT f^CHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. 1.
KENT COUVn*. TEXAS

was X strong contender for the Re
publican presidential nominstion— 
land the Republicans won that yesrk 
The addretw was filled with senten
ces which the sfieeker didn't finish 
and with poor grairsnar. Waldaue," 
“edited" the speech so it would re:»d 
smoothly. The governor reed the 
report and then said:

“Young man, let me I'ongratulutc 
you on being the first shorthand 
reporter to get exactly what 1 said."

Waldauer has worked hard, savel 
his money, invested it well and. 
when some annu'ty policies matuio 
in a year or two. he will have an 
income for the rest of his life which

A ll v l i h  t ill*  *olutlf»ti A nd  1*1 If 
J4 t o  4k hoM r:t ih « tt flii*h  

fis*  M i(b  K* heiik> m a* y o u
rt%M T h i*  m a y  r r * u l |  In  
w h ic h  T 'ill  t f i l l  f«4r  a  |«4vntbor**  
w c r a i lo  a rc  th e  ro o ta  o u t
a n d  i* (M$ly a  t*m,'M>r«ry raVK^iiy  
b rcfiu a a  muttf» r<M r« wall c o m a  in .  
T k a  p ^ r m a n ^ n i a u lu tU m  la  to  la y  
kiaEAHi tU a n i t l i  c a m r t ita d  |o ln t a .

A.

I have A biacment brirV h*̂iuf»e 
an<l in tlic I>as<̂ nent Uic earth 
if cK>ac to the 1Ujot£ wiiich ruU 
the wijol How can 1 prevent 
thin, and get rid of the ruU under 
the rto»>r?
I  t h in k  y o u r  e h c a p ra t  a n d  boat 
•4»tutli>n 1* lo  la y  a  c c n in it -* a n r -  
d iM ( c o n e fe ta  flcM»r n i t h  a  lm *c of 
c r u v h a J  * lo n a  for d r a in a g e , th e n

YAM S, one can  .....................................  23c

M OPS, s^ood one* .................. .. .............  39c

O A TS, Big- Box, Q u a k e r .......................35c
« ird ln a ry  ro n c re ta  to  *i«»p r a ta :. . .  . ... — - i*fth e n  a c o a t  of h u t a s p h a lt  o r ro<»f 
p n in c  to  c h e c k  d am p fie * *  a n d  th e n  
th e  * a o d u * t * c o n (r a ta  to p . S a a  a n y  
good c o n tr a c to r  a b o u t  It*

will provide Mrs. Wjildauer and him 
wit.i all the comforts of life and 
they are Uimking of inoking their 
heme in the serene and cultural a: 
mosphtre of a small city where ther<‘ 
is a university.

----- O-----
Wife: “And what would you be

“Just fill the tank with water 
Sonny,’’ he drawled. “No need to 
tam p It down.”

now if it wasn't for mey money?” 
Strife; “A bachelor."

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Brown and 
family of Big S p rin ^ a re  visiting
Mrs. G. M. Brown and Zephie this 
week.

:  i

CARD o r  THANKS

FR E SH  F R U IT S  AND V E G E T A B L E S
S traw berries - T om atoes • L ettuce - C elery  
B ananas - A pples - O ranges, etc.

V IS IT  O U R M A R K E T
A A  Beef - Lunch M eat - P o rk  - S ausage 
Cheese, R ound an d  S quare - A ged  C heese

FO R  FR E E  D ELIV ER Y  C A LL “ 107»\
Easing the engine to a stop at i It is with a feeling of helplessness

a water lank, the old engineer brief- that we attempt to thank so many
ed his green, young fireman. The , people for so many different kind- 
firem.in climbed to the tender, as j nesses. Perhaps you will understand 
per Instructions, and managed t#* when we say, from the depths of 
bring the spout down all right But ' heart, we feel Uiere is no place 
somehow his foot tangled in the

GARDNER
chain and he floundered right into 
the tank. 'The engineer regarded his 
plight with a Jaundiced eye.

►♦♦♦•M l »♦»>>># M M  »<

ANXIOUS rv» Mm.COME 

SPRINGTIME'

MAY SPECIALS
NEW!

in the world that can care for its 
own in the same way that (Kent 
County people do. Had you not 
shared our burden we doubt if ou- 
courage would have been sufficient 
to carry it alone.

GROCERY : MARKET
“WHERE MOST FOLKS TR A D E ’ 

Barney — Wallace — Darwin

t
1 * A

♦ •

f -A-

The family of E. Ray Dunlnp j ,-gS
/

. $275.00 

.. $219.50
fool E lectric R efrigera to r ..

7 foot E lectric R efrige ra to r i.

Zenieth Electric W ashing M achine $99..*90
Crown G at R ange . ____ $135.00

Plenty of B utane and  P ropane 
and S torage T anks.

C onvericnl C redit Term * on A ppliances

♦ • 

"25,000 Miles of the most economicof 
service ever,from  our

l45-h.p.FordB I6J0B !"
'ISm-

W. M. Smith Butane Service

a k - i . 'V

4 9 0 r% 9 t ^  M ^  m 9 % ^  ^
o n u r y n  . j c i t v i v k .

OAULAS.  r e X A S

Phone 20 Jay ton , T exas
>SM M M I 9 4 i M l l l M I H M i

PUBCHASrp our Ford F-7 BIG JOB ia Janu-

r«s HtM t i m  SMM la, 6fMi ceoMMOM «ags fsasa
M IIMS at. «  • IrtOii .aw  VUM* Skl|M nSag it ItJM

'ary and bav* had it la our strvic* consfsMady 
«r*r tinea," rrporu Jack E. HufThinas, Saerttary and 
Treasurer of t'rban Butane Service, Inc. ”Wa have 
fucaived 23,000 mile* of the most economical serv
ice wa have aver bad out of any truck. Our satvica 
and maintatinoca cost has been pmcticnlly nuthiog.” 

Mr. HufThinas is but one of many Ford BIG ^ B  
•mhusisstt who hat taken the time to write about 
iba remarkable parforuuaca of the Ford F-7 aad
i-g. Thousaudi of otbart are prohting fiocn gas 
economy unusual ia the big trudi held . . .  from an

it Srund New 143 Marsspaumr Fatd V.* Truck 
Ingtna

it  New Sugar Quadraa Slagle Sgaed Autesi 
9-Sgaud OgMsaal an F-S '

it  Big Tim*; ug te 10.00-20 an AS, vg la f .( 
an F-7

*  Naw Heavy Duty Five Sgaad Tmntmii 
it  Slg Ranr Smbus, faumr A ctsulad, U

ability to carry grots load* of 30,000 lbs. and amrs 
tandam-aala tami't. . .  from power tbat atakca 

iba BIG JOS lb* king of the hills. Coma ia sad gat 
dm focts on any one of over 1 i t  Ford Bonus Buik 
Truck aioduts for ’49, built extra strong to Iasi 
Ignger.

*  SwNi and Wnrranlad far Hta fullawfog
Ormm VHUd, WsIgM Crsw jr^ WsIgM 

•4f FOSD If.boOlb*. 2S,0b0 fo«.
’♦♦ KNIO F-S 2I,S00 Iks. W.000 lb*.

it  MMlanwHIs Snrvian Pmm Over MOO N rd

• T f iir  s T w o ifo n  r o  iA $ rio M O M tr
I tAnst snununoN gAta on ammm  muen

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
f  %
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Diphtheria Show* 
Increase In Texas

THE JATTOH CHROmCLE

» • «

< r

1 ^

reported casei of dlph- 
therla within the past week, and a
fiMt 1?  reported in the« r it  19 wee^s of thU year. Dr. Geo.
W. Cox. State Health Officer, is 
urging Texas parcnU to have their 
Jmmunized children Shirk tested to 
drtermine immunity, and if Inocu- 
latlon Is necewwry. to have it don- 
immediately.

“There Is a widespread belief that 
once immunity is established, it 
lasts forever”, the State Health Of
ficer said. “This is not always tru- 
In some cases it diminished and 
finally dies out, and reinoculation 
is necessary in order to protect the 
child. I

Every child who will enter 
•chool next term should be inocu
lated or Schick tested now, because

THURSDAY. MAY M. IM f

it takes from three to nine months 
for immunity to be completely es
tablished gfter the injection is ad* 
ministered.”

As long as cases of diphtheria 
occur, a child is in danger unless 
protected by immunization. The 
germs throwoff a powerful poison 
which goes all through the b<^y. It 
is particularly harmful to the heart, 
blood vessels, nerves and kidneys, 
and serious complications often ac
company the disease. Some of the 
more dangerous complications ore 
broncho-pneumonia, to which the 
patients is particularly susceptable; 
paralysis, which may last for days 
or for as long as 3 or 4 months; nr 
permanent injury to heart, nerves 
or kindeys.

"The best thing to do with diph
theria, is to stop it before it starts,” 
Dr. Cox said. "When toxoid is in
jected under the skin, the system 
manufactures a disease-fighting an-

N e w  Machine Eases Farm Gardening 
Chores; Provides Mobile Power Unit

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Ayers of 
CUrendon, Texas, visited Mr, and 
Mra. C. H. Meador last Thursday
evening.

r
4 i A

« I «

«av8 you time and  help you avoid those 
long hours over a tub of hot w ate r or an 
iron. You will be pleased with our work.

The kitchen garden, long the 
chore of housewives and young- j 
sters, will be tended a lot easier 
as well as more economically on 
many a farm this year thanks to 
a new, low-priced, all-purpoae p  
rotary tillage power gardener - 
now on the market. *’

Plowing with tractor or hones?
A thing of the past for these farm 
gardens. With this new machine 
a housewife or youngster can pre
pare a full acre of good fallow 
ground ready for a e ^  in eight 
hours.

fflhoda Lou Kelley of Lubbock 
spent last week end in Jayton with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Kelley and she also visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Kelley, who 
is in the Rotan hospital.

Johnnie MUlwee and eon Scotty 
left Tuesday morning for Idaho to 
visit his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller of 
Athens, Texas visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Johnson, last 
week end.

Mrs. Tennie Wilson is visting her 
daughter, Mrs, H. 8. Kenady and 
fantily, in Aspermont this week.

POULTRY RAISERS

For blood sucking parasites. Roup, 
and Coccidlosis, feed Quick-Rid. 
One of the best conditioners on the 
market. Sold at both i»cal Drug 
Stores.

Fashion Beauty says the hair is worn 
SHORT for Beauty 
SHORT for Neatness

•  " -

hand cultivating, too. In fact, a 
full two acres of ground can be 
cultivated without fatigue in an 
e i^ it hour day 

For planting
or for hilling or'making irrigation

planting potatoes or bulbs, 
hilling or making irrigation 

ditches an attachment for turning

Three day service on L aundry  and  Dry 
Cleaning.

FREE Pick-up ad  Delivery service each 
Tuesday and F riday,

SPUR LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANERS

the machine into a furrower is 
another time and money saver. 
For any of these operations the 
handle bars adjust up or down or 
side to side so that practically 
anyone can enjoy the fun of 
power gardening.

The new machine, the Model T 
Roto-ette (a name reminiscent of 
the earliest gasoline power on 
many farms) is manufactured by 
Rototiller, Inc., which introduced 
rotary tillage in this country 
some 19 years ago.

But gardening isn’t the limit of 
the Model T’s usefulness. With an

hitch an ordinary

SHORT for Style

C all 123

aonsiveinexpc
hand lawn mower can be turned 
into a power mower in a few 
minutes time. It can also t>e con
verted quickly into a field mower 
with a sickle bar cutter on the 
side like on large tractor mowers. 
Or it can be converted to a power 
log saw for cutting logs up to 14 
inches. And when winter comes 
there is a snow plow attachment 
for clearing drives and sidewalks.

The new machine is also an 
economical and mobile power 
unit for spraying, dusting, pump
ing water and other uses.

Best of all, the Model T it not 
high priced. It can be bought for 
about the same price and on the 
same terms as a farm-sized me
chanical refrigerator or electric 
stove. Operating costs are said to 
be about the same too.

M O Z E L L  B E A U T Y  S H O P
"WHERE YOUR BEAUTY IS MY BUSINESS"

Texan Theatre
Jay ton , Texas

FRID A Y  and  S atu rday

titoxin which can successfully re 
sist the diseaK. Children of school 

' age should be inoculated or Schick 
tested now, so that immunity will be 
established or nearly so. before the 
opening of the next school term."

p ;o:o:q:o:o:o:o:o:o

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Osborn of Luh-
bock visited in Jayton Wednesday 
of this week.

KENT COUNTY S
3rd Annual Amatsur

DAVIS GROUNDS
Clairemont, Texas

ON T H E  NIGHTS O F

Juno 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 ,  & 18

DANCE EACH NIGHT
Calf Roping

Older Men's Roping '̂ 

Junior Bull Riding 

Reining Horse Contest

Ribbon |R<H>ing

Jr. l.Xent Co. Cowboys Roping 

Exhibition Bull A Bronc Riding 

Sponsor's Contest

Mrs. J. M. KcUe>  ̂ is receiving 
treatment at the Rotan hospital thu j 
week.

Mrs. J. M. Johnston was carried I 
to the Rotan hospital last week f">r 
medical treatment and a check-up.J

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Champiou 
and son of Kermit, Texas are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mra. Less 
Matthews.

Mrs. Fred Crockron of Monahans.
Texas, is visiting her brothers, Rex 
and Max Alexander, this week

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER — VIRGINIA GREY in

“JUNGLE JIM”

SUNDAY and M ONDAY

JANE WYMAN — LEW AYRES in

“JOHNNY BELINDA”

T K i s  S p r i n g . . .  i t  s e e m s  ever\'body*s f a n c y  is  t u r n i n g  t o

/ /r  J j  i f T  ̂

WlM«» lidrpwV tputmt m* Pmttm uHf /

. , .  emff nrrrso/i is,

ifg itvs  so mt/r/i attffcosfs so /iff/e fo oprm fr attff tnahifam

Thp most
Boautiful BUY for— 

STYLING

DRIVING AND 
RIDING EASE

COMFORT
ALL-ROUND SAFETY 

THRILLS AND THRIFT

Ves, so great is the Hems ml for new Chevrolet# thU 
spring that it aixins errryfWy’a fancy is turning to 
this moJtt bfauiiful buy of all!

All .\nierica is thrilling to the fleet, flashing lines 
and colors of ('hevrolet's BiMlies hy Ki.sher . . .  to 
the s|iarkling and spirited pt^rformance of iu  Valvo- 
in-Head Engine . . . and to the extraordinary new 
driving and riding results imparted by its famous 
f'enter-Point Design. And all America is agreeing 
that ('hevrulet is the tmiy ear that offers all these 
advantages of highest-priced cars and costs so little 
to buy, operate and maintain!

A «.

■ f .

t v

MIIT so t QUAIITT AT lOWHT COST /i AMItKA'I CNOICI rot 19 riAM

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAVTON, TEXAS PHONE 113

y



Economic Hig’hlights

TN s JAYTMi m m m n m x
T H U R S D A Y .  A > R I L  > A  W

m

THK JAYVOH c m to m e L B THURSDAY. MAY U.  IMS

The agreement between the Soviet 
U...OU ui.i the Wtstern powers tt. 
lift the blockade of Berlin and to re
open nnttiial discussions of the Ger
man problem, is generally considered 
to be a major victory for the Wes*, 
in the "cold war”. It would be man.- 
festly unwiae to believe that the 
situation is susceptible to no other 
interpretation—the Kremlin has pul
led many a dever trick in the past 
and things are not always what the> 
seem to be on the surface. However, 
the Russian bloc kade failed entire'y

f  ̂ '

Spur Cowboy 
JUBILEE

June 2 - 3 - 4  
Spur, Texas

4 Perfc '/m anoes
Thursday Afternoon 
Thursday Nij?ht 
Friday Nigrht 
Saturday Ni^ht

BIG PARADE 
June 2, 1:00 P. M.

Bronc Ridinir

Sehack Riding , g, 
f Roping 

Steer WresUmg 
Double 'Mugging 
Cutting Horae .Contest 
Old Timers Roping 
Girls Sponsor Contest

MAIL EHTRIU TO 
MARTTH rOPC

m a ll......  Rodee Crenta. Spur. Yes.
J. K.

SAYC MOHCY OR LUMBER
3 X 4* or 3 a t*s per hundred board 
feet I  •  7S
•a" Sheetrwk per hundred aquar- 
feet S rt
No 3 Dropaidtng iRig Mill* KD per 
twMidred II V)
iNBins: D oem s i h -  3’x*”x6'«**
each 7.*T|
14a" 3 Y 'x n "  Mch 7,71

•  41

37H| 

17 451

• M

rUNTKOTE VULCANITE 
SHINGLES No 301 
Thick Butt. First Quality 
per aquare
4a" Flywood '4*x8' aheetsi 
per aquare foot 
Pine Flooring, Kiln dried, 
per hundred
Shlplap, yellow pine. KD, 
t"  or l i r  per hundred 
No. 3 Oak Ftoenng. good quality, 
per hundred t.91
3S% Dtamunt on all wallpopor. tk- 
4# Pattema. Complete Stork DuFont 
Fainu. Dexter Hardwais. Big S«' 
inci. Complete stock of building mi 
lertals All lumber and r 'er 
brand new, beat quality Stre*’ 
Cash Fire delivery truck loads 
yeur door—pool your orders to mak 
a lood.

WIPE - PHOffE - roM E  TN 
LOWE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
l i l t  Pine Street

PhoM 4MI AbUene. Texas

DR.^Q. DON GOULD 
Chiropractor

SAFE. SCIENTIFIC. DRUGLXSS 
HEALTH SERVICE

Comer A^armont and RoUn 
Highways.

to get the planned result, and the 
Soviet policy makers have apparent
ly accepted that as a demonstrated 
fact and are embarking in a new 
tactical direction.

(The Berlin blockade will ma1»e 
a colorful paite in history i^ for only 
' ne reason—the way the air lift 
broke It No one, save a few Ameri
can military experts—and they had 
their doubts—belie\'ed that a great 
city, war-torn and with few re
sources of its own, could be indefin
itely supplied by air. But the air 
lift did the near impossible. Food, 
coal, and all the rest of the neces

sities came In by thousands of tons 
each day, weather notwithstanding. 
The British helped materially. Every 
possible plane was pressed inf. 
servii-e and kept fl.vlng. The job was 
done without regard to roa^ or riak. 
At times planes arrived and departed 
from Templehof alru.'- '  at two- 
minute intervals da.v am nigh*. 
Berlin was fed and sheltered 

The air lift was the weapon that 
made the blockade untenable. But. 
if Russia has really decided it is 
ntfcessary to come to terms with the 
West, there must be other reasons 
back of it. One may be that the

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

Bear has bit off all and perhaps 
more than he can chew for the time 
being. The job of consolidating the 
countries behind the iron curtcin 
is incredibly difficult. It is no secret 
that millions of people in Czecho
slovakia, Hungary and elsewhere 
are restive under Soviet dictation. 
Russia is making an all-out effort to 
jncreaae her industrial production, 
particularly in the heavy-goods, 
field. The drain of her military es- j 
tablishment on her resources is en
ormous. Under these circumstances, 
the Politburo may have under- 
'tandably decided that a prolonged 
truce with the West, If not a real 
Iieace, la desirable.

No one should minimize the re

verses the West has received in 
China. It will be a miracle if the 
Nationalist government survives as 
an effective iniluence. However, It 
is doubtful If the Chinese reds will 
do much for their Russian friends. 
Stalin is said to have compared 
Chinese reds to a radish—red out
side and white inside. They have a 
job on their hands within China, 
without trying to help extend the 
Soviet Ideology throughout the 
world.

WOMEN-ON-JURIES 
PROPOSAL SIGNED

Governor Jester signed the pro
posed constitutional amendment to 
permit women to serve on juries. ^

KILL  RED ANT S !
tig yOMf pr«miiM at Sad Ant SnJt witb 
DURHAM'S ANT RALLS fw Itii than 5* 
pw dan. Jwtl dittoWa balli In wainr, poor 
la bodt. Ooodbya Antil Handy 15c and 40c 
|an at yaw drwggirt or

Alexander Drug
FOR SALE:—

6'room house, screened in back 
’.orch, new front porch. 1 acre of | 
land $2,100.00. Located in Jayton. 
See H. F. Smith, Sweetwater, Texas 
or Raldo Goodall, Jayton. 20-2tp

The proposal Is to be voted on 
at the polls Sept. 24.

The governor’s signature is not re
quired on proposed changes In t'le 
Constitution but he may sign ^hem 
If he wishes.

Then there was the absent-mindec! 
professor who sat down at th» »• 
breakfast table, poured milk on hia 
head and scratched hia corn flakca.

The coming warm weather em- 
pbnsizes the need for prompt cool
ing of milk and cleanliness in pro
duction. Milk from clean, health.v 
cowa contains few bacteria Da It 
comes from the udder.

-Gas- -Groceries-

FOR SALE—
One used Electric washing machine 
Jayton Hardware and Implement Co. {

FOR RENT:—
3 room apartment, bath, hot an I 

cold water.
Mrs. J. W. Sewalt

FOR BALE;—
I93fi Chevrolet Sedan 
1941 T ĵHor Chevrolet Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Studebaker Sedan
1942 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pick-up 
1940 Ford Fourdoor
l9Sn Ford Sedan 
1947 Tudor 
1939 Chevrolet Sedan 
For Crenter Values on Used Cars. 

See Mason Chevrolet Company

I FOR SALE:—
1946 C*''‘'To1et Pick-UP 

1 . .  Bob Moore, Jayton. Texas

I FOB BALE:—
i  pia>-«v nf pood second r^sr rot»on 
reed OUALLA 60. HAPPFR’S U. 
See. Antrez Albarez. Clairemont.

FOOD VALUES
YAMS, Whole or cut, 2?0 oz. c a n ......... 18c

CORN, No. 2 c a n ................................... 15c

PINEAPPLE, Crushed, pt. c a n ............18c

PLUMS, Libby’s No. 2 c a n ,................. 18c

BEEF and GRAVY, 1 lb. c a n ..............67c

IREET, one c a n ...................................  55c

CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 1 lb. j a r ....... 25c

FREEZING MIX, Junket...................  15c

Ice- K. P. BRANTNER -Ice-

*n. S. A. bea woadarful method for rejurenatiiiq old cars callad 

MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY."

b«M taMCNft saoersimi s raeaeiM amemsKwm kiwwt

)u «  one Zephyr night away from Texas rise the mag- 
nahier.c Rnckiet. . .  mafettk heckdrop for a vacation- 
it-<gc vet with ptcturesqiM dude raiunes. luxuriout re- 
» m  hotels, trout Mreams, summer camps, hiking and 
'xling trails— the answer to ev«ry vacation with! Re
serve //pAye accommixJationf now to chit thrilling 
wiHtderl.'od! Remember these Zephyr advantages:
• yafe. Hnfortshle, air-cooled Pullmans and chair  
ca-t. *S* jicrb meals tn clean, air-conditioned dining 
cart •*5(>acioui dteuing rooms. • Baggage-checking 
ofivileget everything you need to take with you! 
.Mtil i&  coupon below for your choice of free liirra- 
mre on a 7.tphjr vacation in A m trtn 't Gfsmlttt k'e- 
raS/«« Rtgiem/ Oeaa Ih nehaMard. Ttehai Afaat
ia«* NaefSea lephev * fesea aophirr • CaWtarola lagbyr

In Hnmlin •

JANE CLAY DRESSES
Fashion right, styles in - wianted fabrics 
and colors. Priced at only

$2.98

LADY LOVE SLIPS
Do not ride up, beautiful fitting. White, 
Teuirose, and Black. Complete size range. 

$2.95 to $5.95

NON^KID RUGS
All Colors 

$3.95

BATH TOWELS
New shipment of colorful Bath Towels

$1.49
Wash Cloths to Match

Chenille Bedspreads.......................... $7.95

Jacquard Woven Bedspreads...........$3.9r>

Lace Table Cloths,.. $6.95, $12.95, $18.95

Chintz Drapery M aterial........$1.49 yard

Drapery Material, ...................  $1.19 yard
£mh-£dge, pink, blue, yellow, and white

15c yard
Bem berg,................................ $1.29 a yard

NYLON HOSE
N«w shipment of Nylon Hose. Light colors 

$1.65 pair

\
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